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MORE STARTLING AFFIDAVITS

Further Interesting Developments Yester-

day
¬

in the Smith-Lowy Affai-

r."COUSIN"

.

BEN FOLSOM.-

Ho

.

Arrives In Oinnlin DcntJi of Mrs-
.Unrdncr

.

I'ollco Pointer * a
Stub nt ttio DootorH , etc.

Moro
One of the most sensational nilhlnvita

which the celebrated Smith-Lowy suit
hns yet brought out was lllctl in tlio
United Slalcseirenltcourt yesterday The
document is .1 thoroughly interesting one
nml tends to make the case look ft trillo-
dnrk for llaimnn Lowy and Ins son-in-
law , Lovi3glc.( It is ii sworn statement
by Ixiyal Smith , taken before u notary
public in Chicago , setting forth addi-
tional

¬

cjlicumstancos concornlng tliu-
ollbrts of Lowy to hush up ( him ) .Smith.

The nflidnvlt sols fortli in .sttbstunca as
follows : Tlio nlllnnt , L. L. .Smith , met ,

by appointment , Lewis Colts. Lowy's
son-in-law , in the Hoyal hotel , Hamilton ,

Ontario , on the null | ny of May , 1885.(

Mr. Cole stated that his object was to
prevent him (Smith ) from giving any
further testimony in the suit against
Lowy. Cole said that tlio old
man , meaning by that llniman Lowy ,

had empowered him to sec Smith , and
do whatever he thought best in tli'j way
of preventing Smith from giving any
further testimony in favor of Iho credi-
tors.

¬

. Mr. Smith goes on to state that af-
ter

¬

Cole showed him a letter from Lowy
authorizing him , as aforesaid , lie offered
that if lie (Smith ) , would not
testify , lie would see that tlio
$10,000, note , which Lowy had given on tlio
sale , ( and which was still unpaid ) , .should-
bo paid in full at once , together with
ifcJO.OOa in casli besides. This oiler Smith
declined. Cole then offered if Smith
would keep out of the way ami not testify
for the creditors , Lowy would give him
the whole of the money in court in
Omaha less the amount which had been
paid out for expenses , which
lie said was 17000. Cole said
that he proposed to swear to anything lo
save the old man (Lowy ) , even if it
landed him in the penitentiary. Smith ,

according to his allidavit , refused to ac-

cept
¬

this offer , and informed Cole that ho
would not take the money lying in the
Omaha court and $100,000 besides Cole
then admitted that Lowv hail not used
him (Smith ) right , but they had gone
so far now that they could not
back out ; that they had always told
Woolworth and Thurston thnt the sale
was genuine and the consideration fully
paid , and that if they should now tell
them the itetual facts they would nn-
doubtedly

-

drop the caso. Smith then
told Cole that there were several wit-
nesses

¬

who know the facts connected with
the case , and who would testify on the
next trial , if granted , to those facts , and
that the monev which Lowy paid him
(Smith ) was immediately returned , and
that no did not get one nickel for the
whole slock. The conversation then and
nml there ended.

Smith then goes on to state in his af-
fidavit

¬

that subsequently , on about the
10th day of June , lie met Cole again in
Chicago , when the latter renewed his
offer , in order to prevent Smith from
testifying further in the case. Smith
ngain declined. A few days afterward ,

while nt Montreal , Smith received an-
other

¬

dispatch from Cole as follows ;

" to meet you at Uossln house , Toront-
o.

¬

. Wiieinelicic when you will go. 'L. COM : ."
The original of this dispatch and of

others Smith offers to. produce in sub-
stantiation of what he says.

Still another allidavit is by David N.
Miller , which simply confirms the state-
ments

¬

which have been bworn to by
Smith.

More AHUlnvIts.
Thursday afternoon the attorneys for

Halman Lowy replied to the affidavits
from Loyal S. Smith , filed some three or
four weeks ago , with a series of ten
counter-affidavits , 'iwo of these , from
Lowy and his .son-in-law , Cole , are very
lengthy. Tlio others arc mainly from
Chicago people , and bear directly upon
tlio actions of Lowy.-

T.
.

. J. Crank , clerk of the Mnttlson
house in Chicago , under onth before a
notary , declares that ho knows Smith
nnd Lowy ; that in iiis capacity of clerk
ho is so situated that he can view all
persons who enter the hostelry or depart

'therefrom ; that during the month of
February , 1885 , when Smith stopped at
the hotel , he (Smith ) and Lowy never had
any conversation , and that they were not
acquainted during Smith's stay at the
house. This is intended to refute an aff-
idavit

¬

which assorts that the two men mot
nt the Mnttison in February previous
to tlio flight of Smith. Mrs. Sophia

, who keeps a boarding-house
tin Calumet ave in Chicago , avers
that Mr. Lowy and his family boarded in-

iier house for some time ; that during the
Jnotith of February , 1883 , Lowy's little
son was very sick ; and that during the
illness of his boy Lowy was homo all the
time. Herman Prcnzlauor , husband ot
Sophia , substantiates thu-
statesmonts of his wife. Dr. Emilo Sin-
cere

¬

, a practising physician of Chicago ,

testifies that he gave his professional
services to n son of Lowy's who was 111

with scarlet fever ; that thu boy was sick
during the entire mouth of Febru-
ary.

¬

. 183:5.: Joseph Bicfiold nnd
Nathan Greemvold testify to minor
Incidents bearing on the notions of sev-
eral

¬

persons , all of 'which counteracts
certain incidents alleged in tlio opposing
atlldavlts. Leo , Grossman , n merchant
of Howard , Isob. , alllrms as to the notion
of one Black , who figures in the story
formerly published , Mr. Grossman being
in Chicago to purchase a stock of goods
and therefore observing the said
Black , and likewise being a witness in
the lii'tit trial ot the cuso at Lincoln ,

This is thu gist of the nflldavits filed ,

embracing all the important statements
made.

Thursday afternoon Mr. Lowy suc-
ceed

¬

in getting bail in the person of Mr.
Adolph Brown , a groceryman doing bus-
iness

¬

on Cumlng street. Ho is once more
% free nuin , able to go where'er ho
listeth ,

TIIK GUAXU

Election of OHlcors Tlio Gi-unil "Mas-

tur'M
-

Heport.J
The sessions of tliu grand loiljju of No-

brusku
-

Masons weru contiiuuut yostur-
day.

-

. The only business of public im-
port

¬

F tnuisaeUHl , which may now bo pub-
liiliiHl

-

" , was the selection of tlio sucoiul-
Wuilnosiluy in June , 1887 , ns tliu time of-

tliu] mooting of tliu grand lodgu onu your
nonce , ami of Oiualia us the innco. The
>nicors of the grand lodge , so far ns ilo-

3idcd
-

' upon up to a late hour last night ,
1i ro us lollows : ( ! . M. . Churles J. Cfoit-
i ( ant , Omaha : 1) . U. M. , Milton J , Hull ,

Kdgar : U. S. W. , Gno. U. Franco , York ;

G. J. NV. , Jno. J. Mercer , Hrownvillo ; ( J-

.T.
J.

. , (Christian llnrtmnn , Omiilm ; U , S. ,
>Yi . H. iiowcn , Oinnlin. The session; be continued today.-

Tlio
.

report of the grand master was
e rend showing , amonir other things , that

luring tlio past year dispensations author1-
7'mi

-

; the holding of new lodges had1

lici'ii ibsned to Custer lodge , Broken How
Tobias Jodgu. Cambridge lodge , Valpa ?

miso lodge , hwing lodcro , liberty lodge *

Kvorgroen lodge fit 1'lcrco , Davenport ,
lodge , Hartiniiton lodge , Valley lotlguut-
WiUoiwUlo , Silver Creek nnd th CMuid.

fen lodge ,
' 'JL'Uv ices (or the bsuiug of

.tltins during the year amounted to 301.
The grand master was petitioned bv n

bare majority vote of Nebraska lodge
No. 1 nt licllovitc , for n dispensation to-

niovo to Omaha. Httt 'the petition was
not granted because the grand master
feit it was only the grand lo-.lgo which
could cnnulo such .1 t-liange to bo made.-
Kcsidos

.

, the lodge was a landmark , and
Omaha was growing so rapidly ho felt
it would not bo long before it would bo-

neressary to Imvo n lodge at Helhivue.
The oiler of the directors of Masonic

hall of an oflice for the secretary of the
grand lodge , free of charge , was accepted.-

Tlio
.

report of Mho grand treasurer
shows about ? 1'J,000 on hand. The grand-
master recommends that this stun be cut
down to about fo'.Oia by returning the
surplus of ?3,000 to subordinate lodges
upon ti basis of a certain amount
for caeli member of the fraternity.
This would put the money whore it is
most needed and nt the same time
would not cause the grand lodge to Miller.-

He
.

also recommends that a custodian
or depository bo selected for the
orphan educational fund , which now
amounts to $ l"vH 017. At present no
bonds arc given for the faithful account-
ing

¬

of this MIDI. He favors making the
bond in the sum of at least ?30,000 , and
that tlio fund bo loaned at the highest
Icgnl rate of interest to bo secured by
first mortgage on improved farm lirids ,

and the innoiint loaned in no case to be
more than one-third of the npnnused val-
uation

¬

of the mortgaged property , and at-
no time exceed ? 100.(

The present condition of the laws of
masonry in this state renders them prac-
tically

¬

worthless in their present form
They should bo simplified , so that the
decisions and enactments on a given sub-
ject may be found.

The procedurein the formation of
lodges under dispensation has been found
annoying and a source of delay. It is
accordingly suggested that all petitions
seeking the establishment ot lodges be
sent lo thi) grand secretary , and they be
not forwarded to the grand piaster until
the necessary demits , certificates , ei-
dorsemcnts

-

and recommendations are
made.

Compliments arc paid to 15. V. Kuwait ,

the grand custodian , and Grand Secre-
tary

¬

Howen of this city , the latter of
whom lias succeeded in getting Ills ollico
into admirable order.

The report of C. Hartman ot Omaha ,

the grand treasurer up to Juno 10 ,
188U was read showing with $ lfi70.08!)

left over from last year , total receipts of
2111311. The disbursements were
?3,803,87 , leaving iv balance of !? 12807J4.

The report made by the grand secretary
asked for n further appropriation to con-
tinue

¬

the work of printing proceedings
prior to 1874 ; showing that the free-
masons

¬

of Omaha had provided n fire-
proof

¬

vault for the library of the grand
lodge , and the removal to the latter of a
number of works on masonry which had
previously occupied the secretary's ollico.
The number of ma.ster masons who died
during tlio year was forty-four.

Tins MOUSING.
The grand lodge was in session this
morning but transacted nothing of public
interest. They will adjourn tonight.-
Jioforo

.

adjourning , however , they will
appoint the other officers omitted from
hu list published above.

DUNCAN C. KOSS.

The AVoll Known Athlete Makes
Jits Debut In Onuilm.

The Thursday evening train
from Lincoln among [ its many
passengers brought in as line a
specimen of physical manhood , for thirty
years existence on this mundane sphere ,

as over made his first appearance in this
city. This was Duncan C. Uoss , the
champion all around nthlcto of the
of the world. There was a. heather
freshness on his check , and n brightness
in tlio oyc that spoke of health well
nursed ; a breadth of shoulder and girt
and an elasticity of stop that showed
physical culture in all its prime. At tlio
depot he was met by R. V. Fcrgaspnirlio,

like the friend ho shook hands with , is u
swordsman of well known ability. To-
gether

¬

the two proceeded to the Windsor
hotel and the register bears now the
name of Duncan C. Koss in as delicate a
female hand ns if he were
a graduate of Vassar instead
of one who has downed the best men in
the world in the hardest of athletic
sports. Koss needs no introduction hero
although ho never visited Omaha before.-
Ho

.

conies from Denver direct , with the
exception of a short stop at Lincoln to
see some friends , where ho worsted Ser-
geant Walsh of the United State's army ,
and is on his way lo Baltimore , Md. , to
visit his children" . It may bo possible
that a tournament will be arranged for
this city as several prominent swords-
men

¬

from tlio west will arrive hero the
coming week. Mr. Koss lias with him
his famous gray Norman stallion , which
weighs l.iidO pounds and which has
always been with its rider in victory. It
will lie romtMiibered that tlio sword con-
tests

¬

in which Mr. Koss is so valorous
and successful takes place on horseback.
The present visitor to Omaha carries
with him 113 medals for proficiency on-

diflerent athletic sports. Among them is-

a lingo gold insignia presented by the
late millionaire Peter Donougliuc , of
San Francisco. This was awarded when
Koss defeated representative * of all na-
tions

¬

at Tiboron , Cal. , among wliom
were Captain Oastoin , of thu Imperial
National Cluard of I'raiico ; Jacob Voss ,

of the Uliliin cavalry of Germany ; Signor
( ilovanni CatVerini , of the Papal guard ,
Italy ; Kl Korbo. colonel of the Turkish
army ; Count Orolo-iki , of Kussia ; Cap ¬

tain ( iraiquo , of the Austrian army , and
Sergeant Charles Crowluy , second troop ,

Second cavalry , U. S. A. The tourna-
ment

¬

lasted two days and on the second
only two contestants appeared and the
German , Yoss. had to succumb to Koss.

These sword contests are a novel sport
harmless , but exciting. While htiro

Duncan C , Koss will bo the guest of IC-
dKothery and A. II. Forbes. The latter Is-

an old friend of Koss from Cleveland ,
Ohio , and both thn gentlemen named ara
willing to back ( ho visitor in till-around
athletic sports for from $1,000 to 5000.
In all likelihood the eitmms ot Omaha
will huvosa raru athletic treat in a day
or so.

Tlio Third Hanlc.-
Tlio

.

Union National bank Isthonamo-
of tlio now financial institution of which
Captain Marsh is to bo president. The
cashier will bo Joh joni tSMtodlfor morly-
of Council Binds , but who yesterday
moved to this city to irsido. The bank
will bu opened in the third store in Ma-
sonic

¬

block fronting on Sixteenth street.-
It

.

will commence business on the 1st of-
July. . Andreen , of this city , is now mad-
ing

-

the vaults and safes , while the furni-
ture i.s being manufactured by Andrews ,

of Chicago. The capital stock of the
bank will bo 100000. Kesldostho nnuws
mentioned above , tlio directors will bo-
Win. . Fleming , Thos. Irwin and W. A-
.Smith.

.
. This will bo the third bank on

North Sixteenth street.

The Sioux City route line will com-
meneo

-

running its Council ItltUVs nnd
Spirit Lake sleeper Saturday , Juno 10th.
running daily thereafter , leaving Council
IHulls atO7'5: ji. m. , nraiying at Hotel
Orleans , Spirit Lake , at 7:40: a. m. "leav ¬

ing Spirit LiU: daily at 11p. m. . arriving
at Council UliiHs at U:35: a , m. The sleep ,

ing car faro each way per double berth ,

100. Transit ticket rate. Council Ulutl's
to Spirit Lake , ?O.OO-

GOOacrcs land in Tlniycr county , Neb. ,
to hell or tradu for merchandise. Address
John , Oil S. 10thSt.Omaha ,

Wanted -A situation as pressman. Hesl-
of

; t
references , Audrcsa U OU , Dec ofliec .

COUSIN BEN FOhSOM.-

Mrs.

.

. Cleveland's Uelntlvo Arrives In
Oinnlin.-

Mr.

.

. Ken Folsom , of HufTalo , cousin of
Mrs , Cleveland , Etho president's
wife , arrived in Omaha yesterday nnd
will remain hero several days to attend to
some business matters in relation to the
Folsom estate , of which ho is the executor
its well as one of the heirs. Mrs. Cleveland ,

it will bo remembered is one of the lega-
tees

¬

of her grandfather , Col. John U.
Folsom , of Fohomdalo , N. Y. . , who be-

sides hts own estate had an undivided
half interest in the estate of Hon K. Fol-

som
¬

, father of "Cousin" lion Folsom.-
In

.

this way Mrs. Cleveland secures an
interest m the Omaha Folsom estate'
which consists ot valuable city property ,

estimated to be wortli from $WO,000 to
?oOO000. Grandfather Folsom's estate
however alone amounted to moro than
this. 'JIio Folsom estate in Omaha will
not bo disturbed at nresont as some ot
the hi'irs are minors. Hcsides it is a
profitable investment , as Omaha is grow-
ing

¬

and property is rabidly increasing in
value

Mr. Hen Folsom , who has acquired con-
siderable

¬

pleasant notoriety in connection
with the Clovcland-Folsom union , is a-

very pleasant young gentleman. Ho is n
lawyer by profession , and his homo is
now in Hullalo. Ho was formerly u resi-
dent

¬

of Omaiia , and is well known to
many of our citizens. Of course Mr.
Folsom enjoys the paragraphs that have
been hurled at him through every news-
paper

¬

in the land , and lie thinks of hiring
n private secretary to compile and keep
a scrap-book for him. "bomo of those
paragraphs are very funny , " said Mr.
Folsom , "but the one that accuses mo of
wearing a scarf-pin ns bijt as a halfdol-
lar

¬

, with a red rooster with green foat.h-
ers , is a monstrous exaggerationYou
can say 'ollloinlly' that I have too much
taste to wear a scarf-pin of that
Hero is tlio pin You will sec that it is-

no larger than a ten-ecnl piece , and is-

fcimply a Florentine mosaic. "
Mr. Folsom also exhibited to the repre-

sentative
¬

of the UEKII photograph of Mrs.
Cleveland taken about a year ago. It
shows her to bo a beautiful and lovely
looking woman , and docs not have much
resemblance to the alleged pictures which
have been printed in the newspapers.
Had the photographer been nwnro of his
possessing n negative lie no doubt would
nave made some money , but when the
picture was taken ho did not probably
know who the young ladv was. The pic-
ture

¬

was taken in a littloNow York town.-
Mr.

.

. Folsom was unable to say whether
President Cleveland and wife would visit
Omaha this summer , but ho said lie was
going to suggest to them that they could
not find a much plcusunter place in which
to spend a few days.-

A

.

STAB AT THE DOOTOnS.3

The Death of tlio Douglas County
Medical Society.

OMAHA , Juno 18. To tlio Editor of the
BKE. Knowing you to be a lover of jus-

tice
¬

and always in'favor of fair play , 1
take the liberty of making a few remarks
in the columns of your valuable paper
concerning the premature death of tlio
sickly infant known as the Douglas
Comity Medical society-

.I

.

think the diagnosis of its death pub-
lished

¬

in your issue of yesterday is im-

proper.
¬

. ( Perhaps cholera infantnm was
the cause of the infant's departure. )

It certainly is a wonder th at in a city
like Omaha with its 75,000 inhabitants
and over 100 physicians , that it is a noto-
rious

¬

fact that the majority of said phy-
sicians

¬

arc men of interior medical abil-
ity

¬

, graduates of one-horse colleges , and
wlio have the presumption to operate anil
prescribe for diseases of which they have
no knowledge whatever-

.i
.

claim I know what I am talking
about , and I will stake my reputation as-

a law-abiding citizen ( which is more ben-
efit

¬

to said city than the existence of said
society ) , that two-thirds of these medical
adventurers could not pass a proper med-
ical

¬

examination in a city like New York.-
It

.

is time that the legislature would
make some move to endow a state med-
ical

¬

college and compel every physician
in tins city to pass an examination in
said college , and if lie has not the ability
to pass then prohibit it from practicing
medicine.-

We
.

have a Law and Order league ,

whose object is very good , and to take the
place of this defunct infant which has
just passed nwuy , I would advocate the
lormation of a new organization , known
as the Omaha Life Preserving Guards ,

whoso place of business will bo in this
city , and whoso principal business will
bo confined to the purchasing of rails ,

tar and feathers , and whenever ono of
these medical blood-suckers conies to
town , give him a free ride out of town on
the rail and a now suit of the tar and
feathers.-

If
.

the legislature fails to do anything
for tlio lives ot our , then lot the
"Guards" do their duty , and wo will not
need so many cemeteries in Omaiia , as-

tlio excess of deaths in the city is caused
moro from improper medical treatment
than from disease.

Now the death of this unfortunate in-
taut can bo simply diagnosed as this :

Physicians of ability and education won't
and don't propose to congregate or asso-
ciate

¬

with men whoso medical ability is-

fnr below thn standard , and consequently
the infant died not totally from lack of
attendance , but it was choked to death by
excessive ignorance , which respectable
physicians refused to enlighten.-

Tnos.
.

. UKUMINOIIAM-

.A

.

POim V0llt AC01DKXT.-

Bolyclcti

.

, Uoya , HnjiloH anil Wen
Mingle.

Thursday us Dr. Gnlhrnith and
John M. Gibb were driving along Dodge
street near the High school in opposite
directions , the hitter's horse bacanio
frightened at two bicycle riders. One of
the 'cyclists a son of Mr. G. llobbo , in
turning out of the. waj took a
header and fell in front of Mr , Gibb's-
horse. . The animal shied uud collided
with Dr. Galbraith's vehicle' , thowing
out tlio occupant of each. Mr , Glbb was
severely bruised and scratched , but was
able to ox tricute himself. Dr. Galbrnlth
was picked up insensible nml was re-

moved
¬

to his homo , 120 South Twenty*

fourth street. It was supposed ho wtis
injured internally , but it. has been foitinl
that ho has siilrered no serious injury.-
It

.
is expected ho will bo about in a day

or two. Air. Gibb's vehicle was badly
broken and Dr. Galbraith's horse ran
away , wrecking tlio buggy. The'horses
were recovered later.-

UKAD

.

HV HIS HIDE.-

Alr0.

.

. Saiu'l Gardner Dies Unknown
to HoiJluebuntl. .

Yesterday morning at 4 o'clock
Sam Garrduer attempted to
arouse J his wife in tltei ap-

artments
¬

fn Kuony's block , and was
horrilietl to find her a corpse. The de-

ceased
¬

lady had been suffering for some-
time witli rheumatism nnd was almost

martyr to pain. At 3 o'clock Thurs-
day

¬

Dr. Hydocalli'd and Jit was thought
his patient was butter. About 7 o'clock-
bho retired and almost immediately
fell asleep. Occupants of tlio .adjoining
apartments who had been kindly minis-
tering

¬

to tlio sick woman , and her hus-
band

¬

were most caroful-not to disturb
I her for it was the lirst rest she had in

many days. Mr. Gardner now thinks
1 thut his wife bad. tutored the bleep of

death When apparently t those around
itwasortlyan ordinary lumber. Hols-
ecrtnin at any rate tliat she had been
dead man)' hours before ho discovered it
yesterday morning.

The deceased was formerly Ma-
mie

¬

Williams and she was tlio
( laughter of Humphrey Williams , of Now
Hartford , Oneida county, N. Y. Three
years ago she was married to Mr. Gard-
ner

¬

, of tills city , and tlio union lias been
ono of marked happiness. She was a
little over thirty years of ago , and a
woman of the kindest disposition. It is
not known when the .funeral will take
place as advices from therast are awaited.
Neither is it decided whether the burial
will take place in this city or the remains
taken to New York state *

The inany friends of Sam Gardner , to
whom the world has never been too
kind , will regret this sad bereavement ,
and extended sympathy will bo propor-
tionate

¬

to his extensive acquaintance and
established popularity.

Police Points.
Dug Mnguiro and George Thompson ,

two of the worst young crooks in town
wore arraigned before Judge Stcnborg
yesterday charged with the larceny of-

a double harness from N. M. Falconer.-
Mngulrc

.

lias just come out of the peni-
tentiary

¬

where he was sent upon convic-
tion

¬

of robbing a dry goods store in Lin-
coln.

¬

. He is a hardened criminal , though
upon his release he professed to bo anx-
ious

¬

to reform. Thompson is a young
rascal , who , though ho comes of highly
respectable parents , is an incorngable
thief , having committed numberless
deeds which entitle him to a front seat
in the "Kogue'scongress. "

"You area pair of hardened criminals' , "
said Judge Stenberg to the twain , as they
entered a plea of guilty , " and 1 propose
to give you n good doso. Maguire , 1 sen-
tence

¬

you to thirty days in the county
jail , the first ten and tliu last ten on bread
and water. Thompson , you are lined
$100 and costs. "

As the last named was unable to pay
his line , ho was sent to the county jail ,
where ho will be confined for 100 days ,
t John Morgan , a printer , hail stolen a
valise , and was given fifteen days in the
county jail. Jesse James , a veteran col-
ored

¬

thief , who has been twice ordered
out of town , but who drifted in again
with the circus , was ordered to execute a
twenty days' sentence on bread and
water. Out of eleven drunks three were
lined $1 and costs and one $3 and costs ,
the rest being discharged. Two of the
latter claimed to have been robbed of all
the money they had when they came to-
town. .

_

Two Suits.
Two suits were tiled in the United

States district court yesterday. Ono was
against C. L. Bristol , W. A. Gwyn , K. K.-

H.
.

. Wilber , O. S. Wood , Dan S. Parmalco ,

J. C. Wilcox , J. W. Hnnco , Gco. Arm-
strong

¬

, Joseph Sapfel , K. C. Stcele , S. J.-

Josselyn
.

, Samuel Collerty , David. T.
Mount , J. J. MeLaiu , M.R.: Kisdon and
George W. Frost , the bondsmen
of C. L. Bristol , who , as United
States pension agent in 1374-78
failed to account for certain monies re-
ceived.

¬

. The other suit was for the same
reason against the following parties who
also appeared on a second bond : Cicero
L. Uristol , Samuel Callcrty, Henry Gray ,
Wm. A. Grayer , David .Mount , Ilarloy P-

.Mathewson
.

, John Whytle , Charles H.
Dewey , George W. Frost , Kobert J-

.Jonkinson
.

, Kobert C. Steel , Charles F-
.Drlscoll.

.
. Samuel II. llice , Keuben II.

Wheeler , James Stophcnson , John W-
.Towley

.

and Wm. F. Clark. The amount
of each bond is 50000. Bristol , who
was formerly a resident of Omaiia , now
lives in Idaho.

District Court.
The Ballard trial-was up before Judge

Neville , nnd but a small au-
dience

¬

yesterday Public interest
in the OafFuir seems to have
disappeared. Ballard , too , looks us if-

ho felt but little more than passing con-
cern

¬

in the light that is being made for
his life. Ho has at length mustered
courage to raise his head und look at the
witnc&s , the while , however , ner-
vously

¬

plucking his mus-
tach

-

and occasionally visiting n
convenient cuspidoro with contributions.

Yesterday William Wilson and Emil
Ohrwart were examined for the prosecut-
ion.

¬

. The latter was not called at the
first trial of this case.-

Tlio
.

case will be closed for the prosecu-
tion

¬

yesterday afternoon.
The case of Kllslor vs Miller wiH go to

the jury yesterday. At the time of-
adjonrnniuntGcncral Co win was address-
ng

-

the jury.
Rriil Noted.

The truck at Gilmore has not yet been
repaired. Trains came in yesterday
on time by means of a side track hastily
constructed. D By this morning ,

probably , the main track will bo in ship
shape.-

J.
.

. L. DeBevoiso , of tlio Rook Island
road , has returned from Chicago.-

Messrs.
.

. dowry and Dickey , of the
Western Union , i left yester.las for n
tour of inspection of the oflices in the
Missouri river cities.-

A
.

force of workmen was yesterday
engaged in building a platform from
Tenth street to the end of the old plat-
form

¬

and extending north to the third
track , for the accommodation mainly of
the passengers of the Grand Island train.
Heretofore they have been compelled
to jump down on the ground , which has
occasioned quite an amount of grum-
bling

¬

, especially in cold weather-
.'iho

.

business of the Union Pacific
yards at Tenth strcnt crossing was de-

layed
¬

yesterday for about two hours ,

by the arrival of the Soils' circus from
Wahoo.

The Central Pacific president's car
went west last night with a largo com-
pany

¬

of pleasure-seekers.
The trains on thu Kcfjfc. Island and C.-

St.
.

. P. M. & O , roads were late yesterday.

Army Gosulp-
.LieutenantMorriam.oLFort

.

Niobrara ,

arrived in Omaha with his wife'yesterday
and will make a visit ot a few days
hero , preparatory to leaving with com-

pany
¬

F , of the Fourth Infantry , for the
department of Columbia. This will prob-
ably

¬

bo his last visit to Omiilm for some-
time to come.-

No
.

successor has yet boon announced
to Colonel Bnrnham as iudge advocate of
tills department. The appointment , it is
generally thought , will not bo made until
Colonel Burnham leaves for his now post.

General Whoutonwrites from Fort
Cuuir d'Alcno. Idaho , that Ids company ,
of the Sixth infantry , will eomo to this de-
partment

¬

with a ii'iuro' of merit of 107 ,

Wli'ch' is exceedingly good ,

County Court.-
In

.

tlio county court yesterday , F , C.
Morgan , formerly of Morgan & Chap-
man , wholesale grocers , on Farnnm
street , sued tlio latter for $850 and inter ¬

est. Kight hundred dollars of this
amount is for rent of tlio store when oc-

cupied solely by Chapman , and $50 is foi
cleaning it uftor Chapman had left it-

.Opelt's

.

Hotel , Lincoln , Nob. , oponei
March 10th , , tirut class in every respect

You can buy lurmturo cheaper of A-
L. . Fitch & Co. , I2th t. , bet F.irnam am
Douglas ,

' than uuv other plucu in the city.

SbEtiPS ON THIS
Funcrnl nnil Ilurlnl Yesterday Morn-

Injr
-

, ofllnrnoy Shannon ,

The funeral of the late Barney Shan-
non

¬

took place yesterday nt 0 o'clock ,

from the late residence of the deceased ,

corner of Tenth .street and Capitol ave ¬

nue. It was largely attended by friends
of the deceased , among them being some
of the most prominent men in social and
political life In the city. The council , con-
ststing

-

of twelve members , was present.
The pall-bearers were James Bolan , John
Curry , James Shannon , George Muidoon ,
John Brady and Dennis Cunningham.-
The

.

pattl lire department- was rep-
esented

-

by James O'Brien' , Jolin
Barnes , M. Carter , Ted Grebe , John
Anderson and George Windhoim-
mdcr the direction of Assistant Chiefstallaghcr and Sailer. The old Pioneer
'looks wore represented by Kd Gorman ,
hd ittlg and Charles Fisher. Number ono
'iiglno company was represented by
lo.-.eph Kowies , number two , by Owen
bltiven , M. A. llird , Joe Tenhon , Andy
Aloynilmm , W. II. Gallagher.l-MCrowell ,
( 'has. Rosters , H. Hurt , and about fifteen
others , while Steve Mcalio and A. Tray-
lor

-

appeared for number three.
Ihocollln was a beautiful rosewood ,

llio remains were borne to St. Philo-
nena's

-

cathedral where limy were do-
ositcd

-
) at the head of the south Mo ami-
lovcrod with an ample pall of white and
thick. Upon thu lid rested a beautiful
Jtuik of immortelles inscribed with the
vord "Faith" worked in sombre flowers.

Ihero was also a largo figure "U" in
lowers of beautiful handiwork , expres-

sive
¬

of the renit'inbranco of engine com-
any No. S. Solemn requiem mass was

chanted by Kcv. F. McCarthy , assisted
>y Fathers Kelley and Carroll. The sing-
ng

-

Was rendered by the junior members
of the cathedral choir in a very elVectiv-
onanner under the direction of Miss
'anniu Arnold. At the close of the sor-
; ices the remains were conveyed to Holy

Sepulchre cemetery.-

A

.

.InM For South Oinnlin.
The county commissioners are consid-

ering
¬

the request of SherilV Coburn for
in additional county jail , to be located in
South Omaha , below the city limits. In
making his request the sheriff alleges
hat the jportion of the county in the
rieinity of tlio proposed Duilding i.s a-

roat; resort lor tramps and hard charac-
urs

-

, and that Uio deputy sheriff, Frank
Walker , who has charge of that precinct ,
s absolutely unable to control the rough

clement of the population from a lack ot-

i lodging place for his prisoners. All ar-
csts

-

made by Walker are tried before
he South Omaha justice of the peace and
io finds it impraclicaljlo to use the county
ail for keeping his prisoners while await-
ng

-

trial. Thu slii'riff states that ho has
a suitable building in view that can bo-
itted up at a very small expense to the

county. The matter has been referred to
Commissioner O'Kecllb with power to-

act. .

A Dummy Ijlnc to Smith Oinnlin ,

A scheme is on foot for the
ion of a company to build a dummy

street car line to connect the city proper
with South Omaha. It is proposed to
run the system in connection with the
street car lines , the cars being taken at
some point in the southern part of the
city and conveyed to South Omaha bv a-

lummy motor. In this manner a rapid
ind convenient mode of transit will bo
provided between the two points. The
novemont is backed by parties who have
large interests in South Omaha , and a
company will bo formed in a few days
'or the carrying out of the plan.

For Sale Drug stock in a good live
own in northwestern Nebraska. Popu-
ation

-

1000. Address G , Ho C. , Omaha
BEE.

lirovities.-
C.

.
. D. Kelley , general agent of the Bay

State Land company , left last evening
for North Plattc to complete ti large real
estate deal.

The county commissioners have ex-
tended

¬

thn time for receiving bids for the
plans of the retaining walls for the court
iiouso until July 1-

.Mrs.
.

. Fruan who was sent to thn county
| ail Wednesday , was released yesterday.
She has been pronounced incurably in-

sane
¬

and will be taken care of by her
friends.

Miss Emma Bnrmosler entertained
about twenty-live of her friends at a
party inllnnscoin purkiTlmrsduy evening

, dancing and refreshments were
Features of a delightful evening's enter ¬

tainment.-
In

.

Judge Wakeloy's court yesterday
the jury in the case of Kttlcson vs. Miller
returned a verdict for the plaintiff, giving
liim possession of the stock of goods
which was in litigation and lixing his
damages at $1-

.A

.

pleasant entertainment will be given
by tim Omaha Keforin club Sun-
day

¬

evening at the Buckingham
hall. An address will bo made by Law-
yer

¬
Moriarity , with singing and short

speeches. Conic and encourage the club
in their effort to interest the young men
of the city. Kight o'clock. Free to all-

.Jnko
.

Netznor was lined $10 in police
court yesterday afternoon for having
thrown an unsavory garbage collection
upon the heads of Olhcor Kennedy and
Special Policeman Hammond , who were
standing under his window at the corner
of Thirteenth and Douglas streets on-
ThurMlay night. was sent to
jail in default of payment of his li-

ne.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
This powdornovor varies. Amnrvel of purl

ty strength 4ul wholosomonosi More econ
omlctil than the ordinary kinds , and cannot bo
sold In competition with the multitude of low
test , short wellfht , alum or phosphate powders ,

sold only In cans. HOVAI , OAKINH roivur.it Co. ,
468 Wallt. B'Now ' irk.

TIMKBiM.O-
VER

ULrillLbo.-
IN

.
. 400,000 USE.-

1n

.

lr t nidlna Vehicle made. lUd i tu :

ritbln* twnuu M"wo. . TU HprljmK Imclbra oi-

lUorteii McordliK to Uu wel Ut thej ciry. Bjuall
Bdaiiird | o rou U couiury ro d um

" VI.,'

In the department of baiting powder nntl flirvoring extracts the PRTCJf.

BAKING POWDER CO. of Chicago mid St. Louis is the largest in the worli
Hundreds of tons of cyrstals of cronm of tartar, direct from the grape vine-

yards

-

of France , arc annually used by DR. PRICE'S CHE AM BAKING
POWDER , and the entire product of a large Mexican grower of vanilla beans
is consumed every year in DR. PRICE'S' EXTRACT OF VANILLA. This
immense business is accounted for by the purity nnd excellence of their pro-

ductions ,

No better proof of the superiority of DR. PRICE'S CREAM I3AIC1NG

POWDER could bo offered than that it is recommended for use in every
family by the following State nnd National Chemists :

Prof. 11. OGDKN OOKKMUS , M. 1) . LL. D. , HoKvuo Medical College , Now York.-
1'rof.

.

. II. C WHITE , State Chemist , University Georgia , Athens , Ga-

.Prof.
.

. U. C. KKDXIK. Late President Stale Hoard of Health. Lansing. Mich.-
Prof.

.

. 11. M. SCHKFl'KK , Analytical Chemist. SI. Louis , Mo-
.Prof.

.

. C11AHLKS K. MV1GHT , Analytical Chemist , Wheeling , W. Vn-
.Prof.

.

. JAMKS F. BABCOCK. State Assayer , Hoston. Mass.-
Dr.

.

. KL1AS 11. BAKTLIiY , U. S. , Chemist lo Hie Dep't of Health , Brooklyn , N. Y-

Prof. . CURTIS C. HOWAK1)) , M.Sc. , Starling Medical College , Columbus , Ohio.-

Prof.
.

. M. DKLFONTA1NH , Analytical Chemist , Chicago , III-

.Prot.
.

. K. S. G. PATON , Late Chemist Health Department , Chit-ago , 11-

1.Prof.

.

. JOHN M. OKDWAY , Mass. Institute of Technology , Huston.-

Prof.
.

. H. A. W1TTI1AUS , A. M. , M. 1) . , University of Buffalo , N. Y-

.Prof.
.

. A. 11. SAKIN , Stale Chemist , Burlington , Vt-

.Prof.
.

. JOHN BOHLANDKK , Jr. , A. M. . M , 1) . , Prof. Chemistry and Toxicology ,

College Medicine and Surgery , Cincinnati , O-

.Profs.
.

. AUSTKN & WILBKKProfs.Ohomistry , Rutgers College , Now BruuswiekN.J.-
Prof.

.

. GEOKGKE. BAK1CEK , Prof. Chemistry University of Pennsylvania , Phila-
ilelphia , Pa-

.Prof.
.

. PKTKIl COLL1KU , Chief Chemist for the United Stales Department of Agri-
culture

¬

, Washington , D. C-

.Profs.
.

. HEYS & RICE , Profs. ChomMry , Ontario School Pharmaoy.Toronto.Canada.-
Dr.

.

. JAMKS ALBKKOHT , Chemist at the United States Mint , New Orleans , La.-

Prof.
.

. EDGAll EVEUIIAUT , Prof. Chemistry , University of Tovis. Austin , Texas.-
Prof.

.

. K. W. 11ILGARD , Prof. Chemistry , University California , Berkeley , Cal.-

Prof.
.

. S. W. McKF.OWN , Analytical Chemist , Youngstown , Ohio.-

Dr.
.

. IIEIMIIGH DETTMEK , Analytical Chemist , St. Louis , Mo-

.Prof.
.

. C. GILBERT WHEELER , late Professor Chemistry , Chicago University , Chi.
cage , 11-

1.Prof.

.

. J. II. LONG , Professor Chemistry , Chicago Medical College and Chicago Col-
lege of Pharmacy , Chicago , 11-

1.Prof.
.

. G. A. MARINER , Analytical Chemist , Chicago , 1-

11.WHOLESALE

.

DEALER .

I-
XAmericanWatches

Orders from tlic trade solicited-

.C.

.

. E MAYNE ,

REAL ESTATE JJEfiLEil ,
S. W. COK. 15lli AWI> FAEC.VlItr , 03IAHA.

Property of every description for sale in all parts of the city. Lands tor sale Incounty in Nebraska. A complete set of AbrtrucU of Titles of liotiglus County kept.Maps of the City , State or; county, or any other information desired furnishedof charge upon application.

Ordinance No. 1OO a-

.AN
.

Onlin inco cHtabli'liln ? tliocurli lines nt
tli incline , liftwucm Fimmin mid Domains

blroots.aml lononllns to much of nil ordlii-
uncos

-
usuoiilllit tl.arnwltli.

lln it orduliifd by Uiu city council of tlio city of
Omiilm :
Faction 1. Tlio curb line ot IlCth nvoniio , be-

tween
-

tliu north ci rb nt Knriium nnd tlio sn..tli
curb of DniiclnB strecii. Is hot-coy ostn'ilislicdton iiiillnim ilMuncu oi' liltcun I cot on cneli
Bide of the center line ot biild "Jtli uvonuc.

CrctloiiU. Ho much of nil or.llniinecs to theextent thnt U t'nnlllcts with the piovlslons of
this ordlnnnco Is huioby ropeulcil.

Section'I. This ordlnmiro Flmll ho In force
niidtnlio Direct from ami after Its imbsnsro.

I'llboml Juno Dill , 181.-
WM.

.

. F. lluoiiF.r , , I'rosldont City Counoll.J. II. RoirriiARtt. City Clerk.
Approved Juno lUth , 18 fl-

.WM.
.

. 1'''. IltciiEi, , .Acting Mayor.

Ordinance Wo. 1OO-
O.AN

.
Orillimiico crcntlnir Smror Districts Nos.

: nml III , anil oxloi-iiif ,' the construction of-
BuuorH In halrt illstilclx.

Jo! It nninliivil by tin.- City Council of the City
of Oiniilm :
Section 1. foivoi-nistrietRNumbPM M nnd 3 1

nrohorouycioutod In the city nfUiniilm ,

Hnutlnn" . Sewer D.'stilct No. "il filiinl coin-
prlso

-
Iiunvunuorth struot mil nil rcul ostiito-

Ironllntr on biild I.ciu'on worth Rtront back u ills-
tineo

-

of ] ' ] ! loot IIMIII tlio llnm thcronf litvccny-
ovonthiind Ninth Rticots In the city or Oinnlin.

Hoc-lion :) . Kouor DMilct No.il: fhall oniiiprlso-
so much of ( 'innln struct hottvouii "Bth uvo-
.nno

.
, lormoily Chuilcs ftioot nnd ( MiilioiTill

iivimmi , and HI innch of "7th iivnnno uxtondln-
houth to Hurt strcot us llos hutwc a i ( 'iimlni ; and
Hurt slrcelH , nnd nil luul oitato on each Mdn of
wily jinrla of OinnliiH : HI i cot nnd Tthnvnnuo ,

bnck n dWniico ol' 1'Ji leot Iroin onch of the
Eec lion 4. Tim board nf publlo works Is here-

by
-

dlrcctoil to tului the nooi8iiry Btoiis to cntiho-
to bu ' illt In said Districts Numbers iX )

{ 'cctinn Ti. This onllnnnoo Bhnll tnko nlfvct-
nnd bo In fo 'co from nnd nftor its nassugc ,

WM. F. IlLCiir.i. , I'rosnlcnt City Council.
J. II. Soirriniiii. t'lty I'lurk.
Approved Juno 10th , 1BS(1-

.WM
.

, I*. llKCHKr. , Acting Mayor-

.OrdlnancB

.

No , 1OSO.
ANOrdhiiinci ! ilncliirliiT the nocosslty of p-

curtuln prlvntn properly nnd
lands , tor thoiii-oot the city nfOinuhn , lor the
purpo ool'oponinf) Hitai xtriiillnv ntlstrout ,
from the south line of sul.l nre"l In K. V,
Smith's ndilltlon to the city of Omalni , ninth
to thoHnuth Una of 1'orter's ndilltlon to th
city of Oniiibu , nml provldlnj ,' for the niipolnt-
ment

-

of llnuo dlilnturesteil liro-holdum of-
snldclly.to iihsessllui ihinnwcs to thoowiirrs ,
ruopuutiruly , of the jiropcrty tnkcii by biicl-
iiippioprlatlnn ,

lie U oriliilnod by tlio city council of tliu City of-
Oinnliu ;
t-cctlonl. Thnt It Isncoossiuy , and It Is hero-

bydoclnrod
-

necessary , to nipuiirlato) | certain
private property nnd Innd lor thoutoof th-

cltyol Oiimliu , for the purpose of opunhitfiind-
cxtendlrr '"! street from Iho poiith line |{ . V-

.Smith's
.

uddlllnn to tli * city of Om-jliu. toutli to
the toiith line of I'orlor'H addition to tlio city nf-
Omiihu.huld property nnd laml nocossury for
such purpose , boliiK Bltuato in Bald city of
Omaha , nnd described ns follows , to-wlt : The
west M left sub lot Lit , I AX lot .' , Sec. 15 , T. 15 N , ,
H. l.'l K. C 1'. M. : the oaol 10 fu t sub lot 24 , tuV
lot : ).' , 8co. 15T. ION. , II. ii: H. 01 * . thowrst-
Wlfwl lots U and IS. (loilfroj'aiiildltlo toeltyof-
Oniahn ; the oust IU fe < t lota 8 nnd 18. llodfrey'a-
ndditlon totllyof Uiimhn ; the wokt&Tfoot lotifJ-
.I'orlor's

.
nddltlon to city of Oniuha ; tlio east 9-

feotlotui , roitor'a nddltlon to city ot Omnba.-
Bcctlon.

.

. . That tlio mu > or , with tlio approvnl-
of the city council , appoint Unco dlslntcn'bt-
ed

-

froo-liolders of the city of Omaha , in nsfcits-
tlio damugen to the owners , reepoctlvcOy , of-
Guld mopoitynnd lands tukcnbyaach nppio-

Hectlon

-

3. That this ordlnnnco ln'.o ollcct-
nnd bo In foico from nnd uftrrlld passab'r.-

I'UBieil
.

Juno tth , IbW.-
WM.

.
. I' llBtiiKi. , { 'resident City Council.-

J.
.

. II. Bot'TiiAUII , City Ciei k.
ApprovuuJmmlOtli.liwi.-

WM
.

, F. Iltcuti. , Aotlngr Miyor.

Ordinance No. 1050.
AN Ordinance arilurlncr tlinl pint of Califorxtrcot from ITlh htioct lo K'ml: btrcot tobccurbod nnd tfiitturol.

Wlioro.m , n nmjoilty of the owners of the
pronoi ly ulinttlnjr nlona- the Hue of Unit portion
of C.illlornln Htrt'ot , I nun 17th hlioot to 2.2m-
lfetieel , hnvo petitioned and nskod to Inno Kiili-
ljiortlon ot s'ld' Culiforulu structuuibuil nml (jut-
torcd

-
, tliciofoi-o :

lie It oidulno.1 by the city council of tlio city of
Omiilin :
Section 1. . That thnt portion of Dillfornlnstreet In Hie cily of Oinnlii.: liom the west line

ol Seventeenth to the nn t Hue of Tivontyioo-
ondstiect

-
, includlntf rottniH around cornoi.s bu-

nnd the i-amu la herouy or.loiod curbed and
gnltoind-

Seclloii a The bonid qf pnbllo works Is Ii oro-
liy

-
oi.loro I to advcrtl-o for bids and cause said

cm-bin ? nnd ('iilteriut,' to bo done.
Section : ). That thin ordinance shalltukoeffect

mid bo In foioo liom nndnllcrlU pmiciiifo-
.1'asicd

.
.1 nno nth , msfl.-

WM.
.

. F. IlKUHKij. I'rcsidcut City Council..-
T

.
. , II. Hotrrn MIII. City Clink-
.Appiovcd

.
Juno Dili , IHttO-

.WM.
.

. F. niuiiKfj , Acting Major,

MERCHANTS'

National Bank
OIF1-

Northwest corner I'nrmim nnd l.'Jlh Btrocta.

Paid up Capital , - $200,000
Surplus Fund - - 00,000B-

AM'IFRANK MUIH'IIV , , K. IIOOHIIS.
Vlro 1rcBlilont.

I1KNH. WOOD-
.Cashier.

. UmiHIUHAIU2) ,
. ASK ! . Ciialdur.

Accountfij ollcltod nnd prompt attontloiiKlvon
to nil ujslncs'j onlruato.l toltscnio.-
H.iy

.

Vivo per cunt ou Tlnm Donoslrs.

MENDELSSOHN & FISHER ,

ARCHITECTS

BOYD'S OPERA HOUSE
Commencing Monday , Juno 81.-

A

.

Summer Season of Opera !

At popular prices , " & , 33 nnd M-

o.Gran's

.

'
lfaims Opera Company

rirtt Wcoks lioportolie,

Monday niul Tuciiluy livcnlnja unit FaturJuy-
Matlnto ,

THE MIKADO ,

WcdiiowlHyovcnltiif"aitANn DUCHUSH. "
rrIlnyjvcnliitf"I'ATIiSOIV:

PHtuuliiy c-Vfnlinr.-Tlli : MAsiCO'ITH. "
Until 1 Clirrus iiiul Superb Orcliubtia. Nen-

rllo'ervtil' M'litupii ''oni bux ollico Enturduyl-
iiOMi.nv , N'r iiiTfoiinunco l'lii4iKji: >" nlglit oil


